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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

oa. a. l r:chardson.
Physician and Surgeon.

OSmomc BIU'i Drat Stan.
aVe Pleas Black, tsa Re Mala Pace H

N. MOLITOR M. D.
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Cm Means evenne and Depot Bt.

( Mala ft - Birl'iei Mail at

WILLARD, SS2ITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P-- eea Mala n

tawls betiding, opposite wit ease
. OOea Hoars, 1 la , I to I

'
BACON & HALL,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
--J Offloiu Foley tauoiai, Maa n.

Mala IS
M. E.I MalaU

DKS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS '
' ,w

Pbyaiuiana ao4 8argaou :

aWBlfn,H.U Gee, k Slaters, M.D

OffleealaoklJtU lUelaenee Male S9

Qflka Ralelon BaUdloc OTr J. M. Berry's

Him aasldaaos m Madlsoa Ave. eeoead
mum iawccw iwmaaie,K-.- A w.aiaaers

iMQRAMUJi OREGON
"

rYofcaeioaal aana Baeaaptly atleadei la .

.a.l 4. dayefatgfci. .1 '

DENTISTS

'
REAVIS, BROS.

, DENTISTS.
CaUdlag

OfSesIUeakU Black 1111

C. a Cuuthorn
DENTIST

oTZH Oyar HIU Drug:

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La.Grande, Oregon, fnone 136

Residenoe phone red 701
Parmere' Una : 68

DR. W. T. DOWNE3.

. VSTBftUt ART ; BOaQEOH AND,

leave ordwa at aed HetldeaeeCot
' Cross IHnf store attend I at

Thirty See iui as parlance, heal at reference
taralahed

ATTORNEYS

CPAWF0RD 4 CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

5 f
LA OBAMDnV ORXaOM

Mee ta roley aeUdtaf.

! v j. W KN0WLE3

Attorney and' Counsellor
At Law

OaVoe la RaMaa BnUdlee;

He rlaaraadeOt.

, ILT.WUUaak '
, A.C. WlUleass

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATIOHNJJYS-A.T.LA'- W

OSoilaBalatoaaalldlBf ,

.rbaaaiM .. LeOreeda.U'.

LA. PICKLER
Ovfl, Aininj; Irrigation Cnsioeerlfij; and

Mkrvuywi
bllmalai, Plana, and apaolfleallona. .

OOoaln rokr auildlnf '

' '"' La UaAana, Oaaooa

' t'aal tlrad, no appattts, eanaot alaai
'work ar aaiT I bat a Uradnaai am

UI allaaipaar at ooco If roa taka Uol- -
. . .i it i ; I iki.i ihw a kmmibt anwuaiMMai aw auia

oalb. U canta, Tan iaoisu.
Mawlta Drag (Jo,

i Lodge Directory
aAUlin La Unaai Atna FO I Maeu

; avan auaday nlkl laKalfnaUallpB
I muiIm. kMkin lavllaa k. mxianu.
M.A.MatoU,W.r. J. Ja. Pollock, W. a

' f I O O f La ttnaaa Ladna. Ha W auau
aw kU mrr talonU; a lit. VlalUuf ua.

t Uaaaunr U aaa a aaaa al Modal Hf--
a.naii

' ianiea Uaaa,N U
I. a. Hoaoka, aaa.

i anrABBNUAMPMKNT Na U, I. O. O. f,
j aaaata araaf dm and tklrd TkanKtay la ta
: aaoaia la 0d PaUowa kail. VWUdi paut--

i. ai. aaoua, K r.
Sarlba

fUPTKaMatrAal Oka Hoaa Ckapur hu
Manaia thaanaaa aaa ajatta waamatiaf ua
jack aaaata at i aa p ibi mmamK iamvm

MaruaAtdrloh,WklMa.tt. fca ..

la Uiaa.artaap Mo. MamI enarr Anil d third WdaadiJ af
1 aU ai l.acr. Hall. All Tlallvf aaUh
I aoraafowdWIrlatailiaauw.
! Joi" Hall, Okrk.

E.aauka4,V,a

poaCrrTBM or ambbioa-Om- u bum
Martoa, Ma U anaaj aaa Tkanday alfhl In
E a raaU. aVataax aca laltad la attaad.
T l! - TaHSlwa.t'kW aunt.i ' O aWllllaaja. via. aa

' aoard al Traauai -- rtr.u b toctara, Joaa aai
I aadltaraan raita'

PR1BHDHH1P TKNT NO .Jl-- K. O.' T.
Utm aaooad aad tklrd Wadaaaaajra rara
Maia.laL O. O. f, ka IU Vjamug katakla
alAOJBia.

MOX LOGH ttmri

La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and P rop

Published daily except Sunday

Entered at the Post Offio at La
Grand, Oregon, a Beoond Olaaa
Mall Matter.

Monday, Oct 9, 1905.

One year in advance $6 60
Biz months in advance. . . .8 50
Per month. . ... . . , . ... . . ,65c
Single copy.......... ......6c

ADVERTIBIHO BATES
Display Ad rata famished apoa application
Loeel reading notions lOo per Una flrat

Uoa, jt per Una tor each autMequenl li

Uoa.
Rawlatloaa of eoadoleaee, pa par Una.
OMtto al lluutka. a par Una.

OREGON LANDS

Oregon is, or should, be, a
large land owner. It has receiv.

general government. How
much land the state now owns is
an unknown quantity. It seems
from a letter from Governor Geo

Chamberlain to the Oregon
Journal, published Oct 6.h. 1905
that the state officials are taking
some steps to find out the con-

dition of the state lands, In
that leltqr with leferenee to a
single land grabber the governor
says: "One thing is certain that
np to this time more than 100,
000 acres of land havs been in
his hands where the applications
were apparently forged or in the
names of fictitious perions and
how much more there is remains
yet to be seen."

In another passage in the
etter the governor states:

"Where lands have beeu stolen
from the stale I proposed to find
the thief, if I could and I pro
posed to get the stolen pioperty
back if I could." , .

The governor is tackling a big
oh, hut it is hoped all good

citisens of Oregon will render
him such assistance as thty can.

WASHINGTON SCHOOLS

The superintendent of com
mon schools in Washington in

recent report gives the num
ber of teachers employed in the
common schools of that state at
6,179 of whome 1,223 are males
and 3,961 females, The census
recently made in -- that state
found 207,099 children of sohool

age of whome 170,888 were en-

rolled in the common schools
aud .6,147 attended pi ivate
schools leaving 81,566 between
the ages of six and twenty one
that did not attend any school,
a little over ten per cent - of the
children of sohool age.

DANGER TO LABOR

Sixteen cents a day is con

sidered good wages for a com

mon laborer in Japsu aud skill
ed labor is proportionally cheap

in that country as compared
ith wsges in the United States

It is because labor is so much

A HATTER OFHEALTH

iu uy

M7BEE2
Absolutely Pure

nsasuBsimnz

cheaper in Japan than in the
United 8ta'es that the people of

that oonntry prefer to'purcbase
onr wheat ard raw cotton and
take it over there to make it into
flour and cotton fabricks.
These facts suggest to American
labor the danger that menaces it.
If a time should ever come when
the markets for all kinds of

manufactured articles in the
United States would be free to
all the world our factories
would have to mske things as
cheaply bate as the same article
can be prod reed elseahere on
earth plus the cost of transpor-

tation, or shut down or else re-

duce wsges. This process would
also reduce common labor for
the closing down of our factories
would send their operators onto
the farms, into logging camps
and mines.

"

MERCURY
WORSE THAN THE DISEASE

The effects of Mercury and Potash are
worse than the effects of Contagion!
Bluod Poison, for which these minerals
are srenerally used. They cannot cure
the disease, and in addition act np a pois-
on of their own, producing dyspepsia, by
drying up the gastric juices, salivation,
sores, mercurial rheumatism, and often
necrosis of the bones. . , -

,

Bowlina; Qreen, Sr., Xltohall House.
Gentleman! For onr four vi.n T auk.

farad rreatly from a aovara eaaa of Con-
tagions Blood Folaon. I want to HotBprlnra, atayins; there four months at a

a exponas, a than eoaanltad phyai.
tana, who nreaflribaa Harenrv. Moth.

Ina did aaa any aood. In fact the treat
ment proved mora harmful than banafl
eial. Thus I continued to suffer forfouryears. I mentioned my ease to a friend,
who told ma that 8. a. a. had certainly
enredhim. I atonoa oommanoad its aaa,
and in aixmontha ooald And no trace
of the dlaeaae whatever. Thla was abouttwo yaara ag-o-

, and there haa been nosigns of return. X). St. BAlfCmlBS.

a remedy made from roots.
herbs and barks, is the only known an- -
tidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It
thoroughly and permanently eradicates
the poison from the blood so that no sign
is ever seen of the disease in future..
S.S.S. builds up instead of tearing down
the system, as do Mercury and Potash,
and when it haa cured the disease every'
part of tha body haa been toned up
uy us puniying ana tonic euects.
S. S.S.Ialso removes any effects of the

mineral treat
ment from the
blood. We offer
a reward of
$1,000.00 forproof that

PURELY VEGETABLE. S. S. & contains
- a oartiele o(

Mercury, Potash or any other mineral.
Home treatment book and anv nir.lir.l
advice will be given without charge,
THE SWIFT PririO TO.. Atlanta. Ga.

YOU
m 111 SATISFIEI

If your llxkala reartl ' the IWaivar
aadKledraoiia Kallu lue MHoaote

'Line ol the world"

BECAUSE
Toare aresonuurasenlealt-wr- t n and

poiuiaor miaraai along the
twemOeden aad Denver fiat ilu ttlp
never beooates Ureaoma

Ifyoaareeotnf east, write Vor .1 lor--
maUon and got a pretty bookZUiat will
tell yoa aUabontU..

W
'
C McBRIDE, Agent,

124 Third St.
Portlard ., Orezc

- - - - - - - -

XX H. BTJIWARD,

TUESDAY,

Jas. H.

Why
Miss

I Women
Original

Sin?- - With a
anything
melodrama.I By WiU CAatphy.

t The most phenomenal success

t mces Floor, 76o
Kia-- v . a I aj a I

CANDY

Now is the time to

think about the sort

candy your Children

, have been eating

If you buy candy from

SELDER
You need not worry

' about it, for our candy is

made upon scientific

principrls and it is sll
pure. A tris 1 order - wil

convince you as to its

merits.

SELDER, TheMCandy

Apples For Sale
Twenty' ear loads of good wintei

applas for sale. Call or addrejs tht
secretary of tha Home Fruit Co , Con
Oregon. d A m

Lost
J Draper baa lost a tack receipt No.

162733 Issaed to himself for S 2 sacks
of barley, fept 10, 1906. All person!
ara hereby warned against accepting
same. e' Finder 'will please return
same to J Draper, LaClrande, Oregon.

sc DAVIS , , J H CHILD
President t Bee. and Tress.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

AND GRANITE CO.

LA. GRANDE OREGON
Wa have Just received a carload
of Gaogtta, Taaneaee and Italian
marble monuments. There are
tha flneet aver shown in tbe
county . Oar monuments rome
In soch a that as can t ut
any deatga you may tnggaat
Our workman are competent, too
to do tha work yon desire.

ALWAYS
Catering to the wvnts of
our worthy patrons,we have
at last satisfied the constant
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suits
for gentlemen. In making
oar selection we have been
eontent nothing short
of the "best" and now invite
all "swell dressers" of La
Grande and vicinity to call
and inspect our magnifi-eie- nt

liue of woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
amonent, when passing,
and : , our gaurantee.
It will certainly interest
you.
Remember we are located in
the Haworlh building, 1316
Adans ' Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest who -- can
"make" your underwear.
It is superior to anything
on the market.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

WHWWWWrW"WtllSpaWaa;

wtm house
Proprietor and

OCT. 10

Browne and Jack F. White 1
v a

offer

Bernice Howard 3
'

; and :; :

New York All star Cast 4

scenic produclion' surpassing
heretofore attempted in a

The greatest of all stir-
ring society feats in a melodrama.

The play, that has electncKed the Theatrical world

This is Something You'll Never Forget

tfirst 60c,

shape

with

read

Mgr

iu the history of the stace

Z
9

and $1.00. Galery, 25c and ia .aaaa J; uw. o openaoaiuroay morning at Van liureu s

11 UPNRV'
r FUHERilL
I. LICEltf EDn
r. Lady assistaLt. Calls

r 'Phone
r J. 0. Henry, residence 664

J. J. Carr, residence S86

WHY NOT

A!

The cosy brick cottage has been sold,, pert
haps you weae Intending to Investijale our,

offer on it and the delay has caused you to V

lose. LooK into these two other proposi-

tions before too late.

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,
1 wa VnAw n?Manl avill awl '

4 J

Old like

.1

day

No. 2L -

;
7 La Grande

the.,
award

: at
St. Louis ex--

Five Room in nice part of town, at a very tea- -.

son able price. ", "i
You eanaot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount

of money to pay down and monthly paymeata abiut, the
same as rent you can soon own your home.; $ A .f

We have started many on the right rpad, let us start
Will build yon a house according to your own plana.
Will loan you money on your property t: ,

jCa Co,
Foley Hotel La Grande, Oregon

VIOLETINE
PERFUMES THE BREATH

Saves the
Teeth

Hardens the
Gums

Leaves
Effect
Makes
White

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

Jewelry made to look

Clocks taken ears of

""' ii

It I it .:' 1

1
:.

'

''v'CAlVM.tMirAt.' 1

4Wr

GARB
DIRECT

EliDILIlEriaS

answered and'nigbt,
-

Oregon

INVESTIGATE. r

Received
Highest ;

for purity and
excellence v

'

position

Cottage

yoa.

Srando investment
' 'Buildiug

a Pleaslni Af):er
in the Mouth and
the Teeth PEARLY

(

j

LA GRANDE, OR

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we have
watches, the very best
watches made. We also,
have Clocks,' and every
thing in the Jewelry line.

J. H. PEARE.

naw Repair work given prompt,
attention.

N0 POISON

No (Spoiled Fruit

By using Economy Jars

there is no dangerfrom
Zinc Poison, the fruit being

inavacum, will keep for

ever.

These, Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29

aasaMAAAaAitAj Itfiaiiai.i
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